
FACTS A3ii) COMMENTS.

It is affirmed by the collectors of
atactics in regard to intemperance that
in the Year 1879 there was paid out for
intoxicating drinks l>v the people «.f

Germany the snni of $<>3" "00 000 ; and
by thopo of France S5S0 000,000,: of
Great Bri'uin, $750 00" 000 ; and of the
United State*, §720,000,000 ; making
$2,700,000,000.

The arrival in England of a steamer
from Australia with 120 tons of meat in
good condition, indicates that American
cattle raisers must henceforth expect
competition from tbut quarter. The
distance traversed is, however, f-o great
as to give American producers important
advantages in the matter of les>slreight,
greater security and quicker returns.

Few sights at the great industrial fair
in Boston attract more attention than
the appearance and woik of two pupils
from the Hampton institute. One of
these is an Apache Indian, who surprisesall spectators by his skill in makingshoes. Beside the bench at which
he sits are two pair of laced shoes, neat
and substantial, oi-e made after only
six weeks' instruction at the institute,
and tho other produced within two or

three days at the fan.

By law marriage in England, except
by special license, :s not legal if the
ceremony does not tuke place in the
morning.that is before noon. A special
license, obtainable on payment o: a certainfee to the Archbishop of Canterbury
(that is to one of his clerks), legalizes a

marriage at any hour of the day or

night. Of late it has become rather
fashionable to purchase these special
licenses, and to have the ceremony performedin the afternoon or evening.
Three years ago the total number of

steamships in the Uiiiled States was

4,717.2,221 belonging to the Atlantic
' coast, 310 to the Pacific coast, 913 tothe

lakeB and 1,223 to the Western rivers.
The number of these engaged in ocean
commerce with foreign ports, other than
those of the West Indies, Mexico, etc.,
was insignificant and surpassed by tho
emalles* maritime States. Great Britainhas 3,000 stealers, mainly engaged
in ocean commerce, wii h a total tonnage
of 2 500,000 tons. During the year
1880 317 steamers were built in the
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eighty-two of these were for the lakes
and Western rivers, anil 141 for Atlanticand gnlf ports. Tko Boston Globe
points out a singular feature of the
business of building and controlling

- steamships which is that Scotchmen in
this resi>ect are in an overwhelming
majority.

Lieutenant D. A. Lyle has eaten
grasshoppers out "West, and he lately
read a paper before a Springfield science
association praising them as food. Althoughthey naturally have a disagreeablesmell, he says that when cooked
they become pleasant to both smell and
taste, no disguise being required. They
can be eaten after boiling two hours,
with pepper and salt, and thus prepared
are not easily distinguished from beef
broth. Fried in their own oil they
have a nutty flavor. One drawback to
their use as iood is the bones in the
small locusts, though in the larger ones
these can be easily removed. Some
residents of St. Louis have tried a

dinner of these skillfully prepared,
and liked it very well, and after becomingaccustomed to the flavor they were
considered a desirable addition to the
bill of fare by some. These locusts
ieea on vegetaoie raauer, ana so may
properly be classed as clean food.

The Southern States are awaking to a

realization of the riches which exist in
their vast forests. The New Orleans
Democrat estimates that Louisiana con£tains nnre than 17,000,000 acres of
wooded land. The sawmills have made
little impression upon this vast supply
of timber, which comprises a large varietyof valuable woods. Most of it,
too, can be easily marketed, thanks to
the ba\ousand watercourses with which
the State is liberally provided. Since
the increasing scarcity of Western timberbecame apparent large purchases oi
timbered lands have been made in Alabama,Tennessee, Georgia and North
Carolina. It is to be hoped that this
splendid possession, th« importance of
which the South is just beginning to
oomprehend, will be managed with more

care than has been bestowed upon the
forests of the North and West. This
country must learn the science of forestrysooner or later, and now is a good
time to begin.
A table of statistics prepared by the

oensus bureau shows that the judges of
the supremo court and court of appeals
are elected in twenty-eight States of the
Union. Their tenure of office is as follows:In Vermont for two yeurs; in Ohio
for five; in Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas. Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon,
8outh Carolina and Texas for six ; in
Minnesota for seven ; in Arkansas, Kentucky,Michigan. North Carolina and
Tennessee for eight; in Colorado for
nine ; in Missouri nnd Wisconsin for
ten ; in California. Virginia and West
Virginia for twelve; in New York for
fourteen ; in Maryland for fifteen; in
Pennsylvania for twenty-one years ; and
in Rhode Island for life. In all the
other States the judges of these courts
are appointed. In New Hampshire,
Delaware. Florida and Massachusetts
for life ; in Louisiana for twelve years ; j
in Mississippi for nine ; in Connecticut
for eight; in Maine for seven ; and in
New Jersey for six Tears. The majority
of the States elect "the judges of these
courts, and as to the length of their

\ tenure of office there KU very great di*
versitv of policy, ranging from two
years in Vermont to a lite tenure in
several of tho other States.

>,

What Causes the IU»od to Circulate.'
To what degree the heart is aided by

other forces is yet a matter of investi-
gation. Probably there are several
forces assisting. The elasticity of the
arteries increases their carrving capacity.They are firtn, elastic tubes,

+ which expand under the pressure from
_ ..each heart contraction, and then by

their own elasticity contract and help
the onward flow of the blood. In the
smaller arteries the flow loses the inter-
mittent character it possesses in the
larger arteries, and becomes a steady
stream. The elasticity of the arteries
serves precisely the same purpose as the
ttir cut Jiuer 01 uuv lurce-puzap, mat 01

equalising the flow, and so increasing
the amount delivered. The whole
force is derived from the heart; the ar- I
teries cause the force to act continuously.
The veins are las tubes, somewhat

larger than the arteries, and capable of
holding all the blood in the body.

gjffThey convey the same amount of blood
as the latter, but more slowly. In the
larger veins, however, rear the auricles,
the velocity may be 200 millimeters per
aecoDd. They are provided with valves
which effectually prevent the blood
/rom flowing backward to the heart.
Any compression, produced by muscu-

far contraction, or otherwise, will thereloreassist the forward flow of venous |
blood. This is one explanation why ex-

ercise hastens the circulation. The
movement of the chest in breathing
probably aids the pulmonary cireula
tion, the blood, as well as the atmos-
phere, tending to fill the vacuum during
inspiration.

Physical capillary force is not gen-
erally regarded as an active force in the
circulation. Bnfc there is an admitted
force in the capillaries, resulting from
the attraction of the tissues foi^the arterialblood, containing the required
oxygen md nutriment. "The vitalcr>nditionof the tissue becomes a factor iu
the Eaiuteijance cf the circulation."
It is this force, primarily, which adapts

- the amount cf blood to the varying
: - need if any orgai:; the nervous system l

iegnlates the supply by varying the
caliber * f the vessels.

» . The force in the capillaries, or some

other f rce, carries the blood, after
death, from the arteries, where the heart
leaves it, into the veina. Finding the

» mntv aft^r death crave ri.se to
the idea that they conveyed only air;
whence the name. It was this belitf
which TTarvey overthrew in 1020. .
Popular Science Monthly.

How t»he Did It.
An Iowa papjr having inserted a

paragraph relating tbat a woman of
that State hil hsJped her hnhbaml to
raise seventy acres of wheat, and notic-
ing the news oopied by its contemporariesnnder an evident misapprehon-
aion of facta, cow eipin ins tbat the

>. way she helped was t'» stu-d in the)
- door and shake a br^ ms l,im when

ho sat down to rest, ui.il nr. ying him jHp other ways.

SUNDAY READING.

1 RaU Stntc of Thing*.
An old missionary once said to Rev.

John Wauph:
Years ago I set cut to labor in In-!

diuna. A friend, who Lad been a long
resident, was with me to give me such
information as might be necessary. 1
remarked that t3ie land around us was
low and poor quality.

" True," said he, " but wait a little,
and I will show yon as handsome a

prairie as God ever made."
We rode on, and gradually the land

spread out before us, rich in its soil and
beautiful in its carpet 01" vetdure.

44 Do you see," said he, " that brick
house venderV J

" Yes."
" Well, the owner living in it lias had

two sons hung You r-ee that stone
house ?"
" Certainly."
" You may think it remarkable, but

the builder of it, who lives there, has
two sons in the State piison. You cannotfail to see that house on the left?'*

" I do."
" Well, the residout of that has had

a son hung, l-urtlier 011, do you see
that grove and that bouse pretty well
set back V"

" Yes."
" The man living there has a son in

the State prison. Over there you can
see another residence."
"Yes."
" You mav think it incredible, but

the man living there has also had a son

hung."
The facts stated led mo to ask my informant:
" How came these things to happen V

The record is black as any I have ever
heard. Do g!ve me the explanation."
" I will do so in brief. When I settledon the other side of the marsh

those people settled there. The land,
as might have been forseen, proved
very productive. They cultivated corn,
wheat, oats, and planted orchards. The
markets paid good prices. They soon
came to be wealthy. The grain mar-
beted in the fall left them little to do
in the winter; so they gave themselves
up to dissipation. They built neither a
church nor school-hous'e. Their childrengrew up idle, ignorant end vicious.
Their apples were turned into cider,
and their winter evenings were given up
to conviviality. Soon cider was not
strong enough, and other intoxicants
came into use. They had frequent par-
ties, and these parties meant dancing,
and the dancing meant drinking, and
the drinking meant a drunken revelry,
the druuken revelry a tight, and the
fight, meant too often a murder. These
are but the outlines. I need not enlargeupon the particulars."

Ucllctoun Smi* niul Norr*.

The ljutherans have only twelve communicantsamong the colored people at
the South.
There are said to be 30,000 out of

40,000 townships of Fiance opened to
Protestant preaching.

Syria, it is said, has eighty foreign
preachers, 300 native helpers, 1,OUO
Christians and 50,000 church-goers.
The sale of Bibles has recently been

very large in Bulgaria, and there are

signs, it is said, of deep religious interest.
The Presbyterian churches in Europo

and America have raised a fund of S45,-
000 for the support of Waldensian
nnafnrs in Ttfllv.

.

The Methodist Episcopal church has
five pastoral charges and threo church
buildings iu the Black Hills, and is
about to build auo.ther church in Dead-
wood.
The number of white Baptists in the

State of Alabama is said to be about
76,000. In the last year $7,713 GO wus
raised for State missions. Thirty mis-
sionaries baptized lt'O converts.

The American United Presbyterians
are about to establish an institute iu
Sealkote, India, with literary and theo-<
logical courses extending over nine
years, five years preparatory and four
years in the seminary c urse proper.
The reports from the camp-meetings

held during the past summer speak as
a rule of good attendance, well-behavedaudiences, aud excellent preach-
mg, bat the conversions were not con-
sidered proportioned to the numbers in
attendance.

Princess Eugenia, tho sister of Oscar
II., king of Sweden, has recently organizeda society of ladies at Stockholmwho devote their time and means
to a mission in Lapland. She has also
formed at lier castle u sewing school for
missionary objects, and also a bazaar
which she supplies liberally in order to
raise money for missions.
The Congregationalist churches in

the Ohio association have gained 500
members in the past year. Tho asso-
ciation includes seventeen churches
that are in Pennsylvania, West Virginiaand Kentucky. The total coutri-
bntions for benevolent purposes
amounted to 803,5-1!?, an increase of
S27.1G1 over the year before. There
are 230 churches in the association.a
gain of five.

Saved by a Bonnet.
The other day Colonel Fizzletop, of

Austin, took his wife out for a drive.
He was driving a very high-spirited
horse, when it occurred to Mrs. Fizzletopthat she would like to drive that !:
kkid of an animal. She remarked:

" I have often heard you say, colonel,
that a woman did not know how to
drive; I want to show yon how badly
mistaken yon are. Give mo ihe reins."
"Not with this bnggy," replied Fizzletop,trembling all ovpr. ' 1 know

you can drive splendidly, but wait untilto-morrow, aud I'll borrow an old
Eecond-haud buggy from a friend for
you to practice with. I saw where a

woman in Galveston smashed up a new

buggy, so that it cost $10 to repair it,
so that it could be used for kindling
wood. Let us keep this buggy to go to
our funerals iu."

" So you think I can't drivo."
" I know you can drive well enough,

bnt before going down the avenue let's
drive back and kiss the children and
vortr mnl.lior trnnd-hvo. find limn fro ovpr

to the marble yard and j)ick out a

tombstone, and then down to the undertakerand get measured, and then."
"Out to the lunatic asylum and leave

you there for awhile. Ycu aro talking
like you didn't have good sense."

'Ail right. Just, take the reins and
give the people a chance to fresco the
wheels with their brains."

" You are in no danger of losing any
brains. Get up!" siid Mrs. Fizzleiop.
as sht» took the lines.

" How polite people aro to get cut of
the way," sbe remarked, as the near

wheels scraped a flying drummer's
pan-s, the end of one of the shafts
knocked the hat off the head of a prominentbanker, while a life insurance ai'ent
was aiding as a brake for the off-wheel,
without intending it at all.

Just at this moment, when Fizzletop
had given up hypes, just as the
bug^y was about to telescope a street
c*r lull of paaseogers, just as the drivers
of other tcariis were whipping up their
teams to escape from the Fizzletop avalancheon wheels, Mrs. Fizzletop saw a
new hat in a store window, and in spite
of the frantic efforts of ihe frenzied
animal, held him as in a vise, until Fizzletophad purchased the hat, and thus
the danger was averted. When a lady
has made up her mind to have a new
bonnet, two locomotives cannot pull her
past the store window.. 7«xr«s Si('tings.

Alligator Children.
A Southern paper gives un account of

:i woman near Live Oak, Flu., who was

pursued and very much frightened l»y a

huge alligator. Subsequently she gave
birth to twins, both males. They
were perfect children down to thenwaists,and complete alligators below
tail and all. There are short, webbed
feet and legs at the lower portion of the
alidomen like alligators. They crawl
with their hands, dragging themselves
about just as an alligator dors. They
make a squealing, inarticulate noise.
The mother has a large tauk filled with
water, in which she keeps them, and
they live nearly all the time in it. They
are now fourteen or fifteen years old.
Comparatively few outside the imme-
diate neighborhood knew of the case
uutil the enterprising newspaper man

got hold of if. The mother has re-
fused large offers of money to exhibit I
her children.

Nevada's finances are in a bad cond -

tion. Her taxes are said to be increasing,while the assigned value of prop-
erty diminishes. She finds it hard to

pay current expenses, and has a funded
debt of $357,017, on which Bhe must j
pay nine and ojje-half per coot, iot-oreet.

FARGO.
A Great'Wheat Country.

A Fargo (Dakota) correspondent ears:
I have justiinisheda ride of many miles
over tlio "wheat region of the great
Northwest, through the lied River vallevand on west. The great Dalnmple
and Williams iarms have been fully described,so I will not enlarge on their
immensity, but tell your readers how
they start new towns here, and the
cause of the mighty inflow of brains and
capital. It may be all summed up in
the word "wheat," but this does not
tell the whole story. Accepting the in*
vitation of friends at Buffalo, forty
miles we»st of this point, we drove
twenty-tive miles south over the endless
prairie, reaching the southwest branch
of the Northern Pacific. Here atownis
springing up, it being one of thousands
ou all the new lines building out of
F:ir<rr> Kit mm II10 rn-piit nrairif*
was dotted by the occasional hut of the
homesteader.now the black line of the
railroad grade stretches as far as the eve
can reach. A month ago Sheldon was
unknown; now there are two stores, a

boarding-house, postolhce, blacksmithshop,etc Andsoitisall over the country.
Hundreds ot sections are being sold
daily, and the wheat crop is being
threshed out by the thousands of bushels.
How about tho profits of wheatraising?Careful judges practically

agree that, with land at from So.50 to
S7 per acre, the permanent investment
ready for thefi rst crop will beaboutSU
per acre for a section. This incluuos
buildings and the ground ready for the
lirst crop. Subsequent crops can be
grown for 87.00. The yield ranges
from fifteen to thirty bushels per acre,
of the iinest quality, and this, at an averageof twenty bushels per acre, with
prices at SI per bushel, pays an enormousinterest. This figures on the basis
of hiring everything done while the
owner pursues other business. If one

gives his own time ami labor it can be
done much cheaper. It is such returns
as these for sixteen years in succession
that causes Fargo to have four lines of
railroad, with three more building, that
lias caused land in the immediate vi-
oinity to increase from $10 per acre to
85 per lot in three years, that causes

great blocks to go up as if by magic,
and makes house rents from $20 to 830
per month at this point, and has in-
creased the price of land all along the
railroad from 82 to 820 per acre. In
places I found the black prairie soil
three and ons-half feet in depth, and the
whole country is being settled by a splen-
did class of people. Wages are from
81.50 to 82.50 per day for common la-
borers; mechanics receive from > :'.50 to
81: man and team. 84 per dav. etc.
Land can be bought in tho vicinity of
the new roads for £5.50 to $7 per acre,

The Farmer's Fish.
This is what Professor Baird, the

United States fish commissioner declaresthe carp to be. He applies this
term to it, becanse it is singularly
adapted to the wants of farmers, and
capable of being raised in natural or artificialbodies ot' water where most
kinds of fish would not live. The trout
and bass require not only very pure but
cool water, and they must have an
abundance! of it. Most of tho inferior
varieties of fish require water that is,
at least, moderately clear, cool and
abundant. The carp, however, delights
in water that is wairn, and is satisfied
with a small amonut of it. Itprel'ersa
pond where bottom and banks are constitutedof mud, because that substance
affords a place of protection during
very cold weather, and for the additionalreason that it produces a large
amount of olants that it relishes for
foot!. The carp will eat anything that
pigs anil towls will. It will readily devourinsects, small reptiles and meat of
all kind*, and will also eat nearly all
kinds of green vegetables, fruits and
garbage.

It is fond of boiled roots, potatoes
and cabbage, and all kinds of grain that
has been cooked. The growth of the
carp roav be forced, by affording an
abundance of flesh-forming food. It
can be fattened like the pig or turkey.
The growth of the specimens imported
by the government iish commissioners
from Germany, only three years ago,
has been almost marvelous. Some of
them that were brought over when they
were no larger than minnows, now

weigh eight or nino pounds. In the
opinion of several that have experi-
mented with them, it is as profitable to
feed grain to carp as to pigs and steers,
There are, however, many articles of
which the carp is very fond, and which
add greatly to its growth, that can he
produced much cheaper than grain.
Cress, lettuce, parsley, celery, tender
clover and grass, brewery grains arid
the refuse of glucose factories are all
well adapted to feeding to the carp.
The young fish are especially fond of
sweet curd and chopped liver.
No inhabitant of tlie water, with the

exception of the goldfish, is as thorough-
ly domesticated as the carp. The var-

iety introduced into this country is
known as the German carp, but it is
probably of Asiatic origin and has been
domesticated in China for thousands ot
years. It was raised iu Italy, in the
davs of Cicero, and was probably car-
ried bv the Romans to the various parts
of Europe they colonized. It can be
transposed easier, and will live longer
out of water than any other sort of fish
that is covered with scales. On this
account it is very valuable for stockir
ponds at considerable distance froi.
railroads and other means of public com-1
mimical ion. Carp oidinarily spawn in
May or June ; they are very prolific, a

largo fish often yielding 400,000 eggs,
The egers adhere in masses to sticks and
tho stalks of water plants. They hatch
in a few days ami the young fish grow
very rapidly if they are not disturbed,
The circumstance that no hatching-
house is required for propagating them is
strongly in their favor.
The flej.li of the carp is hardly fit to

eat during the summer, partly because
it is the season for spawning. They
are not favorites with anglers, as they
do not take a bait after the manner of
the pike, black bass and other game
fish. They are easily taken from the
water by means of a dip net, or they
may be driven into a portion of the
pond from which the water can be
drained oil'. The tlesh of the carp does
not rank among delicacies like that of
the salmon, trout, ehad and mackerel.
It takes its place among the substantialarticles of diet that are within
reach of persons of small means- It is
likely that the carp will be raised in
this country with a view to pro lit. rather
than for affording pleasure. Farmers |
will keep carp <is they raise beef and
pork.for the purpose of supplying
their tables and the market. In many
places in South Germany there are carp
ponds which are the common property
of u village, and the taking of lisli is
regulated by customs or rules adopted
by the citizens..Chiwjo Time<.

.

Novel Uses of the Electric Light.
Seveial jockey clubs of the South are

discussing tliu plan of iighling up
tlu-ir race courses l»y lines of powerful
electric lampi, and having their races
run at night. One great advantage will,
result lrom this. The spectators, as
well as poor hordes, will be protected
in summer from the broiling rays of
the sun.
A company is now negotiating with i

the governmt-nt, for a contract to light
tho city of Washington" by placing
around tho dome of tho cnpitol a

series of powerful electric lamps, ag-
grefjatinpr several hundred thousaud
caudles in 1 rilliancy. It is proposed;
in this way to light the city to the distanceof a mile in ail directions better
than it is usually done by street g&s
lamps.

Penrl fishing, it is now thought, can
be conducted with great success by
means of submerged electric lights in
place of the old mode of employing
divers. Incandescent lamps of the
Edison form will bo let down to the
ocean bed, making it us light as the
siirfaco in davlighf, while operators
Ti ith suitable crapplinc toneues. at the
sur.^ce, will pick up the pearl oysters
and deposit them in crates sunken for
the purpose at the depth of a hundred
feet or more. Look out, now, for a

supply of these lovely gems, larger
than have yet been se?n, since aged
oysters can be taken from a depth far
beyond the reach of the old-time
diver.

Two birds almost as big as pigeons
are to be set at the back of some of the
Mnall bcnnels to be worn this winter.
One of the prettiest models trimmed in
this way is of plush, having a plume-
colored pile on a ground of old gold,
and the birds used have iridoecent plum-
age, and are eo dressed that their necks
are llexible, and they can be set bill to
bill in ti20 most loving way.

THE DEAD PRESIDENT.

JLuut Mournful Tributes of Respect In
Washington.

Tlie closed coffin in tho rotunda of tho capitolwhich so many thousands sought to view
last night, is again t-nrroundcd by silont and

» twarful spectators to-day. Tho lino of visitors
began to form soon after daylight, and soon
extended far outacrof«s the park.
At twenty minutes past 11 two closed

carriages drove up to tho cast lower entrance
of the Senate wing of the capitol, and the occupantsalighted and passed up tho private stairwayto tho Vice Prc.-idt nt's room.
In a few minutes tho little procession emerged

li 0111 tho Vice-President's room, and pa-sing
around through the east corridor proceeded in
thi following order through the silent and desertedmain passageway of tho building: Sergoant-at-Armaliright, Mrs. Garfield, leaning
upon the arm of General Swaini; Harry Garfield,Mollie Garfield and Mies Kockwell, Colono!and Mis. Jiockwell, and Attorney-General
MacVeugh and 51ra. Swaini.
X"t a sound was heard save the soft pattering

of feet upon the niarlde lloorsas the little comj.any,robed in its somber garments of deepestmourning, passed silently on to minglo their
tears and pay the last t artlily tribute over the
co'tin which sealed from view tho form and
features of the deaily loved husband, father
and frieiKl. Alter remaining about twenty
minutes in tlio rotunda they returned quietly
an J with the eamo privacy that marked their
entrance, and passing through to the Senate
wing entered thecamaues and returned to the
residenec of the attorney-general.

the sceno at the capitol at 2 o'clock was very
impressive. The great edition crowned with
erape io-e in clear lines of hlaek and white
above a mourning multitudehath'-d in the sunliglitof a clear {September day. The spacious
park on the c-astein tide »>t the capitol was

tilled with a moving mass of humanity intent
upon catching if possible a glimpse of the simplecoftin ot the dead President as it was earrit rt
down the btoad stairea-e by his brethren of tho
Christian church. The staircase, too, was

thronged just as it was on the fourth of March,
which seems so many years hack in tho past.
Within and without wero masses of men and
women and little children. It was calculated
that 50.00J people stood inside tho pitrk. and
inside the rotunda was a dense, pushing crowd.
At 3 o'clock llcv. Isaac limit, oc Cincinnati,

editor of the Christian Slan<!ard, tho olliciaj
or^an of the Christian churcli, opened the servicesbv pi aver. He was an old and intimate
friend ot the dead President. Following the
prayer was the rendition by the Philharmonic
society of the District of Columbia of tho an-
them "1*10111 Mendelssohn's oratorio of St. Paul,
"To Thee, Oh Lord, I yield my soirit." Tl:en
a short sermon was delivered by the llev, Frederic!;1). Power,pastor of the Christian church in
this city, where President Garlield was a regular
lUH iuliint (luring his public lit'o in Washington
for tho past eighteen years. At its cud the
choir sang, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul " Tho
benediction waspronounced, and theceremonies
(nded, the choir sinning "Asleep in Jesus" as
the cortege passed out of the rotunda.
At tho conclusion of the brief and simple

service at tho capitol over the remains of the
lamented President, the processioi: which had
been formed in lino for some time previous,

I.-, mm-n Tt tv.ni sliortlv Rl'ter 24 n'cloelr
Down the steps of the capitoi and along Pennsylvaniaavehno slowly moved the impressive
line until the depot ol' the Baltimore and Potomacrailroad was reached.
The following was the order of tho processionfrom tho capitol to the railroad depot:

Funeral escort in column of marclu
District of Columbia Volunteers.

Marines.
Foot Artillery.
Light Artillery.
Civic procession.

Clergymen in attendance.
Physicians who attended the lato President.

Guard of honor.
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Guard of honor.
Officers of the army and navy and mariuo corps.

Family of the late President,
lielativ'cs of the late President.

Ex-Presidents ol the United fcuates.
The President.

Tho Cabinet Ministers.
The Diplomatic Corps.

Tho Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States.
me tsemuors oi mu i.imeu mines.

Members of tlio Uiii'ed S'ates House of Representatives.
Governors of States and Territories and Commissionersof the District of Columbia.
Tlic Juuges of the Court of Claim*, the. judiciaryof the District of C'olumb;a ami

Judges of the United States Courts.
Tho Assistant Secretaries of State, Treasury

ami Interior Departments.
The Assistant Postmasters General, the Solicitor-General,and the Assistant

Attorneys General.
Organized societies.

Citizens and strangers.
The guard of honor received the body at tho

depot and deposited it in tlic fuucral car.
When all the members of the family and the
other mourners had taken their place on the
train the signal to start was given and the lilo
less remains of President Garliehl were on
their way to the West.

From WnHhington to Cleveland.
CUiVui.-VKD, September 21..Tho funeral

train arrived here at 1:30 r. m. Tho second
section, on which were tho members of Congress,arrived at 1 j\ sr. There was ono con-
tinuous demonstration of prief all along the
line. Stately mansions ami humble log cabins
a'tke displayed emblems of mourning. At thi
larger towns great numbers of p. ople were asslid11 -d. At Altoona the number of people assembledin nti'l around the staiion was estimatedat 10,000. it Lewis'own tlio track was
strewn with llowers. K-peeialiy larjje gatheringsof people were noticeable at Huntingdon
ami Tyrone. At Pitteburg the bells tolled and
minute guns were fired.
A post of the Grand Army of the licpubiic

was drawn up in front of the dejwt at East
Liverpool, Ohio, when tho train passed, in the
order of salute. A. band of music played a funeraldirge. A beautiful funeral arch spanned
tho main street. Tito lire department wax also
drawn up in line, and about a thousand peoplei l -I..
were cou.rrcxiueu ;it numm.

At Wtllsrillc, Ohio, there was a large crowd,
and tlio funeral train stopped for gome time.
Ex-Presidout Hayea, Secretaries l!laiac and
Lincoln, ami Postmaater-Gencr.il Jamea sat at

upon wiodowa facing the people, antl many
shook h inda with them. Home of tlio women
took their little children np to tho car windows
to have them shako hands. At 0110 of ttio
stations a larzo number of tho male portion
were in a knceliug position as tho train pawed
by.

At Saliuorille, Ohio, minors stood in a line,
tlit! lamps on their bats burning.
At Maysville, Pr., reached at 10:15 last

night, Senator Don Cameron's private ear was
; ttaclicl to tho congressional tiain. Tho car
contained Senators Cameron and Logan ami
ex-Senator Chafl'ee.
An oilicor of the Pennsylvania llailroa-l com-

pany says that every switch between Daltimoru
and Pittsburg was manned, and men to watch
the track had been placed at every half mite on

tho route, and rc]>orted to tho conduct «r of tho
train by lantern signals at every half-mile sta-
tion designated by the otlicials.
At nearly every place on the route bells were

heard tollifg as tho train passed, itid at one or
two places dirges were ployed by brass ban^s.
After daylight it was notice 1 by the passen-
J;CT8 Willi III" lYOIIlCU 111 lllU uumu.1 uiiwu^ii
which the train passed were weeping.

Arrival of tlio Remnln« nt ("levelnnd.
Cleveland, Septenil>er 24..Tho funeral

train reached tho Euclid avenue station of tho
Pittsburg road soon after 1 o'clock. Advance
dispatches had given notice of it* coming, and
the street* about tho station were crowded
houra before the timo of arrival. Tlio long
route over which the casket was to b borne
was lined with people. Windows and balconu s

were crowded, and improvised platforms >:tood
upon nviny lawns.
As th" train stopped at the station the church

bells on Euclid avenue began tolling, and kept
on during tho two hours which it took the
funeral procession to reach the square. GeneralSherman, General Hancock and the others
of the guard of honor alighted. They were
followed l>y the members of the l.cal committee,which went to Pittsburg to meet the
train. T1h-si formed in line facing the train
as Mrs. Garlield, walking with her sou

Harry and Secretary Blaine, stepped from
tho "cars. She was followed by Mollie,
and General Swaim, Colonel Rockwell aud
wife, the members of the cabinet and others of
the escort. Mrs. Garlield and her daughter
Mollie drove at once to tl.o residence of her
kinsman, the Hon. James Mason. As she enteredthe carriage with Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Gar-
lield for the lir?t time broke down. She did
not attempt to restiaiti her tears, which for a
moment lloived freely. The ri;ie to toe house
was but a bio -it. Mrs. Garfield p issed quickly
through the hails to h< r own room, only stop-
ping to muni the silent embraces of her
friends.

Alti r .Mr.-. Garlield drove away from the sta-
tion the casket was lilte I out and carried by
tlio eiijht marines in blue uniforms and white
helmets to the hearse. Tie* hearse was mas-

sively draped with heavy monrning outside and
A KW.fl.IMtl
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drawn 1 >v (bar jot blank hordes, with black
broadcloth nock and bodv blankets. trimmed
with deep silver fringe. Each liorse was led
by a colored groom, tho animals being held by
:i black and white cord extending t'roui tho
mouthpiece.
The army and naval oflicers in attendance

foil j\ved the hearse in their carriages, as did
Chief Justice Waite and his associate justices.
Tho local escort was drawn up in position,
headed by a platoon of police and the mounted
city troops with their helmets ate I showy yellow
plumes. As the procession moved slowly down
the avenue the band played a dir^e. President
Garfield's commandery of Knights Templar.
tho Columbia, of this city.matched directly
ahead of the bourse, which was drawn by black
horses led by grooms. Directlyiifterthe hearse
came thedruur corps, with mufll-.d drums. The
Cleveland Greys, wi'h arms reversed, followed,and then came the band of survivors ol
the old Forty-second regiment of Ohio volunteer-''.tiarlieldV oi l regiment. Tin tattered
coLii'f of the regiment were tied with crape,
lho carriage with cabinet oflicers followed.
At the square the casket was laid upon the

black cut in ca'aialquc limlir the elaborate paviliim.The pavilion is composed of four aicht-a
forming h hollow equate and simuouuted by
a pointed roof, a solid globe, antl a retail'. Tlio
building in almost entirely covered ui'h black
cloth, and upon the tipper corners are rlack
flags looped with crape. At thn lowei corners'
arc cannon covered with black cloth, and on
every side arc large and graceful plants. Withinarc festoons of black The catafalque, coveredwith black satin, is surrounded bv four
high gilded columns, surmounted by white
uoves and supporting a canopy of black. On
either sido of the catafal pie is an elaborate
flower piece. The queen's wreath and the cypresspalms lvmain ujon the coftin. At the
head of the coflin ia a portrait of the late Prcaid'.ut,together with tlieso words:

Life's race well run;
Life's work well done;
Life's crown well won;
Now comes rest..

- 'i j-
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The Day Befm tke Vaaeral.'
Clevklaot, September 25..The scenes at

the public square and npon the streets leading
to it t a-dny iiavo boen unparalleled in the historyof the country. At early morning throngd
of people began to gather" about tho gatee
leading to the park. The dnlshing touches had
bs-cii given tho pavilion during the night, antl
as tho morning li^ht fell upon it it stood forth
a beautiful and itnpre98ivo creation Around
the public square tho guards from the Ohio
regiments of Htato troops passed unceasingly.
The Knights Templar guarded tlio easfcet
throughout tho night. Tho vigil wan

shared by members of tho Cleveland
Greys. The hour of 9 o'clock this morning
was fixed for the opening of the pates anil
allowing tho people to pass through. Lonf;
liot'oro that time the tbroag at tho woatern
ontranco on Superior street, where the pooplo
were to enter, had grown to immense proportions.Citizens from every portion of the city
came, hoping by an early visit to avoid the
crowd which would accumulate later in the
day. The trains which had begun driving on

the various roads contributed their thousands
to swell the throng, by 9 o'clock a line lia<l
been formed of persons standing four abreast
aad extending down Superior street nearly a

quarter of a mile. Precisely at 9 o'clock tho
gates were thrown open and tho peoplo were

permitted to enter in double columns.
The scenes at the catalalque in the early part

of the day wero very touching. Women and
men, many of whom had known him for years,
gave way to their emotion, and sobs and tean
were constant.
The place of tinal interment is a lot presented

by iho eeraetery trustees to Mrs. GarJield.
This morning four carriages conveyed Mrs.

Garfield, Harry and Mollie, General Swaim,
Colonel Rockwell and many other friends to
the site selected. Mis~ Garfield did not
alight from the carriage. She formally acceptedthe oiler and cxpioasod her entire satisfactionand approval of the location. Tin
grave will be located on tho summit of a hill in
a triangular plateau of small area, skirted by u

few pine trees, which visitors to-ilay inmost denudedof leaves.
At 11 r. sr. the erowd continued no great that

it was decided to leave the gates open all night,
so that the csiskct will bo on view continuously
until 10 a. it. to-morrow.

The Itcmnlna Laid (o Ue»i.
CLEva.AND, September 26..The niarveioun

exhibition in the aquare wont oq all night.
Silver reflectors threw the rays of electriu
lights full upon the towering pavilion from all
sides. A light hung fiom the ceiling directly
over the bier. A dozen more lights f ounrl the
square mado the placo brighter and inoic weird
than day, and an interminable line of people six
abreast filed steadily all night long past tho
closed casket. Strangers without shelter
walked tho streets with lnr.ch baskets,
waiting for tho day. Tho nltropiuc; and

parlor cam at the railroad stations were convertedir.to hotels and rented at a dollar a

chair. Every train in tho early morning depositedits hundreds in tho city. The excitementin tho streets and especially about thn
overwhelmed eating housed and hotels was

great. Many persons who had no lunch ba«Ke':swent without breakfast. At 9 o'clock tho
guards at tho square crossed bayonets, and tho
line, which had been moving lor twenty-four
hours at the rate of 5,000 an hour, was stopped.
Hundreds were standing in lino in Superior
street at tho time waiting their turn. Even at
thw cat ly hour the line of march was cleared

* by tho military pickots. The sun was excessivelyhot, and the air was close. Tho guards,
who had had long hours of vexatious duty,
stood at their posts quite worn out.
At tho south of tho pavilion wa^ a stand for

1.500 people. Generals Sherman, Haucook
Sheridan, and others of the guard of honor;
the justices of the supremo court, tho con-
grcHsional escort, the governors 01 states ana
mayors of cities eat there; and besides them
there woro tho singing societies and the newspapercorrespondents. Tho funeral car was
drawn into jtosition near tho western entranco
to tho pavilion at 9:30. Tho bier upon it was
draped in black, and white plumes were upon
its top, while at tho four comers were the tatteredbattle-flags of Garfield's old regiment,
the Forty-second Ohio. The car was drawn
by twelve black horses, four abreast, wearing
black covers, silver fringed, and led by eix
black grooms in mourning dress.
Tho family arrived shortly before 10. Thoy

were preceded by Bishop Bedell and tho Episcopalianand Piesl-yteran clergymen of tho
city. Mrs. Garfield walked with Harry, her
oldest boy, and Irwin, her younsest. James
supported' tho feeble steps of his vcnorablo
grandmother. Tho brcthor and two sisters of
the late President followed, and Miss Mollio
walksd with General Swaiui. Other friends and
relatives followed, and then ox-Governor Hayes,
Wni. M. Evarts, and the members of the cabinetentered tho pavilion. Tho family aat by
the caxket.
During tho exercises which then followed tho

multitude was kept, without tho square. Tha
heat of tho sun at this time was overpoworing.
Tho vocal society sang a favorite hymn of tha
President, as follows:

Ho, reapers of life's harvest 1
Why stand with mated blade,

Until the night drawn round thee
And day begins to fad*;

Why stand ye idle, waiting
For reapers more to come;

The golden morn is passing,
Why sit yd idle, dumb'(

Thrust in your sharpened sicklo,
And gather in the cTain.

The night is fast approaching,
And foon will come again.

The Master called for reapers.
And shall Ho call iii vafn;

Shall sheaves lie theroungathered,
And waste upon the plain ?

Mount up the heights of wisdom,
And crush each error low;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

Bo faithful to thy mission
In service of thy Lord, .

And then a gulden chaplet
Shall be thy just reward.

Mishop Bedell then road versos from the
Bil»k\ During tho cxorcises there were heard
tlio tolling of church bells and the booming of
minute guns.
Two armchairs draped in crapo designated

the seats to be occupied by the wife and the
mo:her of the d?ad President. The brother of
the President, who wan toated near Mrs. Garfield,and the mother, why was on her left, were
coimilsed with grief an the mournful ceremoniesproceeded, but tho wife, whoso nurao has
become tho synonym of fortitude, sat calm
and heroic through it all.
Tho Rev. Dr. Charles H. W. Pomeroy deliveredtho closing prayer. Iinmediatoly afterwardtho rod-coated marine band, which stood

without tha pavilion, played with sweet and
touching effect, " Nearer,"my God, to Thee."
The band then played "There's a beautiful
land over there," and "Safo in tho tfrms of
Jesus."
When the caskot was lifted from its restingplaceand borne on the shoulders of the guards,

here was a suppressed moan which seemed to
enmo from tho lips of Mrs. Garfield, but it was
choked back as it' to ca'.m tho sobs of the child
'tfollio, who wept con dsivelv.
The inarim s carried the casket slowly to tho

fiint nil car. The Knights Templar and the
mounted city troops, preceded by the
n arino hand,* escorted tho car as it slowly
moved off. The carriages then tiled np, and
I.an, the Pre.<id°tn's faithful l>ody servant,
mounted tho coach in which Mrs. Garfield and
her boy Irwin entered. Mrs. Gartici 1 walked
lirmly to the carriage upon narry sarin, snowingno Hgn<s of breaking down in htrgriofftrifkouhut hravo face. The agjd mother of
lVedlont Garfield tittered'foobly as she leaned
on the arm of her grandson James and GoneralSwaim. .She appoaro-l to bo overcome
with her sorrow. Miss Moltio and tlio brother
and two sisters of the deal man followed.
Then came the others of the family relatives
and fric-nds. The generals of the army and
the cabinet ministers followed.
Hardly had the last person of the funeral

train lelt the pavilion when the peoplo without
sought to enter. During the afternoon thousands
who were unable to liud places to view tlio processionon its march, or could not get to tlio
district cemetery, tiled through tlio empty
pavilion to view the catafalque and gather as
mementos the faded and withorod flowers which
had failen to the ground.
The grand procession passed out Superior

street and Euclid avenuo to tlio entrance of tlio
cemetery. TUe sidewalks of the beautiful avenuowere crowded with peoplo, many of whom
had come to the city from places many miles
away. The citizens* distributed 20,000 sandwichesand 20,000 gallons of ico-water to tho
civil and military visitor*.
The crowds along tho avenue were so large

tl at in some places they occupied the private
lawns. Barrels of water were placed at short
intervals along tho way for the uso of all. Tlio
entire line was patrolcd by soldiers of the Ohio
national guard.
The Boston Fusiliers, which headed the procession,and the (societies of all kinds and creeds

which followed next, started for tho cemetery
somewhat ahead of tlio moving of the funeral
car. They reached the cemetery. Jive miles
away, before the last carriage hud left the pavilion.Tho fuurral car did not complete tho
slow journey until A o'clock, although s arting
at noon. About two miles ofthe procession was
made up of Catholic, Bohemian and German
societies.
When they were halt way to the cemetory

thero was a rumbling of thunder and tlio rain

iriMirniir.'. flic llags at the royal pahcex were

.'it half-mast and the Minds were drawn down.
Many public offices were cloned, and services
we i a he.d at Westminster Abbey and !.«<!« itore.
In tiio evening the Archbishop of Canterbury
paid a high trilnito to the sterling qualities of
President Garfield. In the provinces public
meetings were heltl at which re-olittionsuf con-

dclence with Mrs. Garfield were passed. PresidentGrevy attended a memorial eervieo io
Paris.
A tkiple allianco is shortly to bo established

between Germany, ltussia and Austria.
Is Ireland thero have been wholesale ovlc!tions at Mitchelstown, county Cork, on the

estates of tho Counters of Kingston.

1111 lightly, it was givttciuiiy received, as rue

men wore sntiering greatly from the bent. An
officer on horseback rode hurriedly along the
lino with the order to close up and march men

rapidly. Tho storm was overhead and ready to
break. When it came it was a deluge. The
rain fell straight downward. The people in the
streets ran hither and thither for shelter. At
the cemetery women and children huddled for
shelter cloee to the tomiis ami tall monuments
of the cemetery. All through the shower
the funeral car and the carriages which
followed it proceeded on their way along the
Uoodc<l avenue, on either hide o! which the
hands and escort wore huddled utid'-r trees.
After lifreen minutes of rainfall the clouds
broke and the line whs partly reorganized. Hall
an hour later the rain began again, and a^ain
there was a stampede. Jiut the funeral carmoved
steadily on to the cemetery. Over the grand
archway at the entrance were the words: "Come
home to rest.'' On the sides was the iuscrip;(ion: " Lay him to sleep among those who have
loaned to trust him."
X ) sounl was heard as the funeral car drew

near. Its wheels passed noiselessly over tho
earth. The grooms were finding it difficult to
restrain tho twelve black horses. Tho artilleryimen still marched by the side of the car. Col|ored men held the canopy by cords running
down from the cornets of tho cornice. The
immortelles around tho pillars had been
soaked through and through with rain,
ami the old colors, furled and draped,
were dripping. The palms of victory ad
slipped from tho top of the eoltin to the tloor
of the car, but the wreath sent bv Queen Victoriawas vet in its plaec. A great piece of
tarpaulin was at one* laid upon tho carpet ol

!«evergreens and (lowers, and an inclined phiik
was placed at the rear of the car. While the
artillerymen were getting ready to lift the body

"
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i'rom tiio car, tlie white horses 01 mr*. nanii-m *

Cdrriago walked up to a spot just in front of the
door of tlio vault. The window of the rarriafte
was lowered. Upon the bank neat were I'residt lit
Garfield'* wife and mother. The venoral-ln
lady's sad face appeared for a moment and

! was then withdrawn. Then the President's:
widow drow back her veil and looked out
upon the beautiful carpet of flowers Upon
tho box, l>e-ide the driver, sat Daniel Sprigs,
the faithful colored (servant of the dead man.

Dr. Iiobiuon walked to tho floor of the
! carriage and spoko to those who wore within,
Then Hai rv Garriold an.l James Garfield opened

I the dooj- agd .stepped out, Daniel stepped

igjra from the driver's seat and stood by tho
rat' wheel of the carriage, his hat in his hand,
and his head bowed in griet The clergymen
and eopne others came under tbe pall before
the door of the vault and awaited tho removal
of the body. The artillerymen marched tho
length of tho tarpaulin, countermarched,
walked up tho inclined plane and stood on tho
car bosido the. coffin. It was lifted, carried out oi
tho car,and then placed on thoir shonlde'ts: Slowlythey bore it down and then over tlio evergreen
carpet and under the pall to the door of tho
vault. The mother and tho widow of tho lato
Presi lent watched this mournful journey from
their carriage. Tho artillerymen bore tho body
into the vault and placed it upon the supports
prepared for it there. It had readied the
house of silence. Aa it passed between tho
iron gates the President's mother looked
fixedly at it and then drew down her
veil. Tho President's widow covered
her face with her bands and wept.
The marine band, stationed near at baud,
played "Nearer, My God, to Thee." Ah
the beautiful strains wero hoard tho venerable
lady whose son had been placed in tho vault
looked out, and her faco was radiant.
Tho ceremonies at the tomb wero brief, but

impressive. A profusion of somber iliapeiy
over tho receiving vault was relioved bya gracefuldistribution of flowers. Hie path from the
carriages was strewn wirh evergreens and (lowers,and tho vault itself had been made a bed
of roses. Mrs. Gartield did not alight, but
scanned closely even* detail. Chaplain Jones,of
the Forty-second regiment paid a last tribute
to their dead leader. Tho German vocil societysang agnio, the Rev. Mr. F.rroit ottered a

final prayer, and all was over. Tho rain,
which hod interrupted the progress of the procession,deterred the occupants of eairla.-es

<»*ir*InmU n«4 fhnv \v<ulM
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otherwise havo done. The oIBc-ts of t lie :< rniy.
in their brilliant uniforms,' were conspicuous
iu the somber surroundings.
Re-entering their carriages- the mourner*

drove hurriedly back to the city to avoid another
shower, which was threatened. The military
and Masonic escort left tho cemetery in thu
same order in which thoy entered if, and kepi
in line until tho eatafalquo was reached, when)
they were dismissed. General Smith, tho adjutant-generalof tho State, will furnish a gunrd
as long as tho body remains in the vault.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
East and Middle.

Great damage has been done to houses
crops and other property by forest fires in WcbU
cm New York.
The fund started in Now York for Mrs. Gar-

Hold and family has reached $287,000.
King K/lakaua arrived in New York the

other day.
a teiibiftc hurricane, preceded by an earthquake,did an immense Amouut of damage iu

about two minutes at Ekcir.i, N. Y.
SwAKTnitoiiE Colleoe, at Swarthmoro, Pa.,

has been totally destroyod by fire. The college
was owned by 2,000 stockholders, all Friends,
and tho total loss is about $300,000.
" . TTT Tfm-n a novfnrv lAflnr fn t.hfl
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Tradors' National bank of New York, after

twenty-live years' faithful service, lias been dis;
covorod robbing tho institution of sums aggro*
gating $17,000.
The wifo of Jacent Cox, a resident of Florj

enco, N. J., was bitten -by a fc'pitz dog aboul
seven weeks ago, and tho other day, after much
suffering, she died of hydrophobia.
Dcrin'o Lor last trip from Glasgow to N( >v

York the ocean stuam-thip Anclioria camo into
collision with a small vessel and sunk her with
all on board.
The Pennsylvania Democratic State convention,hold at Williamsport, nominated Orange

Noblo for State troasurer.
A reunion of veterans of the Union and Confederatearmios from Pennsylvania, Maryland

aud Virginia wa< held at Carlisle, Pa.
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists havo nom*

I inatod a full State ticket with Charles Almy
for governor at the head.
A fit.n'd has been started in Now York city

for tho late President Garfield's mother.
A dispatch from Gloucester, Slags., says

| that tho schooner Guy Cunningham, absent on

the banks of Newfoundland on a halibut trip
since Jnly 13, has been given up as lost. She
had. fourtoon men on board.

West and South.
While a passenger train waB being trans-

ferred across the Detroit river the transfer J
boat ran with such force against a dock as to
throw tho sleeping-coach iuto the water, and
beforo tho people inside could be rescued
several woro drowned. '

Mrs. Garfield and her family returned
from Clevefand to their homo at Mentor.
The Garfield Monument Fund committee

linn is«nerl mi anneal to tho COUUtlT for SUb-
i seriptiona for tho erection of a monument ovoi

tho grave of tho lato President, contributions
to be sent to tho Cleveland Second National
bank. The fund for tho monument is growing

i rapidly, and subscriptions aro solicited of $1 !
or less, which will be registered.

| 'y'rPHo-xiAL.iRiAL fever, bilious colic and !
pneumonia aro playing sad havoc among tho
pei 8ons rendered homeless by tho recent forest

j fires in Michigan. Many deaths have already j
occurred.
A fire in tho outskirts of Aidalia, Mo., de-

btroyod tho residence of iVilliam Gibbons, and
lour children, aged from thrco to ten years,
perished iu the tlarnes.
A c.vi; load of gunpowder exploded with ter- j

rili : ofl'ect at Council Bluffs, la. Tho concus-

aio: i demolished .the railroad company's round
house, repair shops, brick and freight houses)
and about forty or fifty freight cars, and dug a

110IJ in the ground tifteon feet deep and forty- j
five feet in diameter. Largo windows in all

part3 of the e:ty wero shattered, and damage
was done in all directions. Even in Omaha, on

the opposite eido of the river, largo windows
wero broken by tho concussion, and as far as

the Missouri valley, twenty miles away. The
loss will amount to hundreds of thousands ol
dollars.
Most of tho Apaches wlio wero concerned jn

tho recent attack upon General Carr'a troops
have surrendered.
The Wisconsin Democrats have nominated

a full State tickot headed by N. D. Fratt foi
governor.

Tai: Minnesota Republican Stato convention
put a full ticket in tho tic-Id with L. F. Hubj
bard for governor at tho head.
Two cousins named McDonald, who ha<?

i murdered two lialf-brem Indians at Menomineo, j
Mich., were taken forcibly from jail by a crowd
of 500 men and killed.
The ship Alice Buck, from Now York, was

wrecked on tho California coast and ton out o!
tho twenty-four men on board wero drowned.
In an affray at tho magistrate's court in

Ilnrke county. Ga., Charles J. Walker wounded
Michael Smith, who then killed Walker, shoot-

ing him through the head. Edward rainier
then shot and instantly killed Arthur Smith,
The conflict grew out of "a horse case."
The Garliehl niouuuir-nt committee at Clove-

land is receiving letters by every mail containingcontributions iu largo and small
amounts. j

From Washington.
Ki.no Kalakada, of the Sandwich Islands, j

turned up tho other day in Washington.
FitEsmnxT Ar.Ttitni will nut occupy the ;

Wliito House until tho building lias been tlior-
oughly cloansod and put in complete repair. i
Minister I.owkm. cabled to tho stato depart- i.

liient that he had received tlio following tele- j
gram from Queen Victoria: ' Would you ex

press my sincere condolence to tho lalo l'resi|
dent's mother and inquire after her health, as

well as after Mrs. Garfield's? I should lie

j thankful if you would procure me a good pho-
tograph of General Garlicld." To this Mrs. j
Garfield, lrom hor homo ut Mentor, 0., sent
tho following reply: '"Pleaso roque.it Mr.

| Lowell to express to hor majesty the queen the

j grateful acknowledgments of tho mother of
Gvnoral Garfield ami my own for the tender
womanly sympathy she has hron plea.ied to

send; als > that hor majesty's wish will bo com-

plied with at an oarly day."
I Pitksiof.nt Airmen has directed the removal !
of Sol Star, the postmaster at Deadwood, I)ak.,
for confessed complicity with star route conj
tractors in defrauding tho p;>stoilieo departimcnt.
A man named JJayley, an attache of tho Army

Medical museum, has made a sworn statement
to the Washington poli^o that, v.hilo lying it:
lied at his room tho other uijj'it, ho heard two

men, who were standing in front of the house,
plotting the assassination of President Arthur.
One asked the other if ho would swear to do it,
and the other answered that ho " would kiil
hirn within a month." Mr. Bayley says ho
saw tho men as thoy walked oil, and can fully
recognizo thorn.
A Washington' dispatch says that tho mem- j

l>era cf the lato Pics dent Garfield's cabinet
were requested by President Arthur to remain

j in office at loast until tho meeting of the
Senate spatial session.

Foreign Mown

A TEnninc galo on tho Danish coast has
caused great destruction of property. M<>ro
tiian thirty ship 4 and smacks aiv rep.u ted lost.
In England tho day of President Gariicdd's

funeral at Cleveland was observed ns a day of

As International Socialistic congress has assemblediu Barcelona, Spain, with 500 deleg.^**
attending it. Tho president and secretary ol
the congress have been arrested for expressing
approval of tho proceedings of the Nihilists.

Ciio' eba has broken out among the pilgrims
at Mccca, Arabia. At Aiden there were fortysixdeaths in one week.
The Cuban authorities havo suspended a

number of newspapers.
Earthquakes have done great daniago in

several provinces of Italy, over 1,000 houses
having been rendered uninhabitable, and fonriifthsof tho population being shelterless.
A fike in Moscow, Russia, destroyed twenty

warehouses, doing dainago to tho extent of
about $2,000,000.
The Swiss government has been requested by

Russia, Germany aud Austria to forbid tho proposedsocialist congress at Berne.
Foxhall, Mr. Keone'ij American liorso, won

the Grand Duke Michael stakes, tho municipal
event at tho Newmarket races.
Five persons were killod and about twonty

injured by a collision between two trains near

Aylmer, Canada.
Alderman John Whittakor Ellis baa been

elected Lord Mayor of London.

Town Versus Country.
The London Agricultural Gazette, in

speaking of tbe rivalry of town and
country people, says that tbe assumptionthat country people are necessarilyof less refinement and narrower
mental resources tlnn the dwellers in
cities is not generally true, whatever
may once have been the case, and goes
on to say:
Bat leaving ti e professions, and comingdown to the wage-earning classes, is

it possible to declare that the artisan
paid by the week has a larger stock of
"know" than has the skilled agriculturallaborer ? It was once pointed out
what a really accomplished man an allroundhusbandman of necessity is.how
much training of eye and hand goes to
guiding straight a plow and turning a

proper furrow. But this is the smallest
part of what a horseman on a farm has
to be master of. lie has to so far assert
his command over his brute comrades
that they yield implicitly their strength
to his will, and obey instantaneously
tbe tones of his voice and the bending
of his wrist; and he has so far to familiarizehimself with tho effects of rain
and frost and wind upon the special
soil which he cultivates that he can tell
when labor bestowed upon it will cause
the clods to crumble into a mellow
seed-bed and when it will only tend to
convert the top earth into a hasty puddingof mud, and he has, too, to becomeacquainted with the various seeds,
so as to recognize how fast they will
run through the colters of the drill,
and how much will be needed to furnish
a sufficient plant. Nor is this all. If
It a 1 In lrn i r» olinwn in li A*
HO »jd iv/ Lane; uio ouaio iu utuu \y uxa

besides mere following the horses he
has to learn how to feed and keep in
health, under purely artificial treatment,the various kinds of live stock;
to know at a glance, in chopping out tbe
root crops or trimming hedge-rows,
which plant or bow to sacrifice and
which to spare. And all this in additionto the ordinary weather-wisdom,
which, even in olden times, was admittedto be the prerogative of tho husbandmen.
This rough sketch will show that

although the sum which represents all
that the townsman has learned may very
possibly seem larger than that which
would express what fills tho mind and
memory of the rustic, yet if one were to
be allowed to deduct from th3 store of
each what each has of barren, unpracticalacquisition.of that sort of which
it may be said that " it was not worth
going through the trouble which it took
to learn ".then it is exceedingly doubtfulon which side the balance of mental
wealth would be found to bo. In short,
borrowing, with a variation, tho conclusionof tho policeman in tho "Pirates
of Penzance," it is pretty safe to say
that, "Taking one consideration with
another, the ^rustic's head is not an

empty one."

A Mild Winter Predicted.
A mild winter is being predicted by

some meteorologists. As the excessive^
heat of the summer is attributed to the*
increase of solar radiation, and that increaseis due to violent disturbances
and the sun's atmosphere, where spots
of vast magnitude, following a periud
of quiescence, began to show them-
selves in May, and fiave continued
since, it is argued that the temperature
in Arctic latitudes is and will continue
to be above the average, and that comparativelymild currents of air will be
wafted down upon us during the winter
months.

Art and Oil.
The Norfolk Virginian, of January 1G,

1881, refers to the remarkable curfl
«flVcted by St. Jacobs Oil in the case oi
Professor Cromwell.known the' conn<

try over for Lis magnificent art illustrations.whohad suffered excruciating
torments from rheumatism, until ho
tried the Oil, whose effects ho says wero

magical.

He was a grave and reverend college
professor, and ho was enjoying the air
on one of the wharves. " Do you catch
many mackerel this year?" he asked of
a hardy fisherman. " Well," the son of
Neptune replied, "we seine some."
" Pardon, young man," exclaimed the
man of letter?, "you mean we saw!
pome." "Not by a hornful," replied!
the fisherman. 4' Who ever heard of
sawing fish? We split 'em, sir, we!

split'em, but we never saw 'em." The
1ULIU IlULil tuc nctrntu xujoviuvui
He turned away and sighed at tlie ig-
norance of the times

u

(Rural New Yorker.)
The best people will vote for the best

man every time. And we judge by the
number of the St. Jacobs Od constituency,that it is the best remedy foe
tho rheumatism known. Professor Tice,
of St. Louis, among others, says so.

When the clouds thicken, and the
hour grows dark, and hope retires be-
fore the onset of despair, 'tis then tho
wretched ingiute recalls with keenest
agony the friends driven from his side
and lost perhaps forever; for friendshipstung by ingratitude rarely re-

covers from the blow.

"Mm! Itltf T.irn!"
Not so fast, my friend ; for it you would soo

tho stroucr, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that have been rained from beds
of1 suitciing and almost death, bv tho
use of Hop r.ittiiv. you wor.ld say, ''Tnitli.
;|nrirrtw truth." 8oo "Truths" iu another j
column.
TIio growing custom of putting the

choir at tho pulpit end of the church
has the very serious drawback that it
prevents a man from turning round and
looking up at tho organ in a critical
manner just before tho contribution j
plate approaches his pew.

No Woninii XimmI SiifTei*
K'irln..v iuul T.irer fur*.

can be so easily obtained and so salcly used.

Hoot clippings act as fertilizers, as

tliov contain ammonia.

Female Weaknesses.
No hotter remedy in the whole maler:.i nvdi.a ha«

y« I lu-en compounded for ili<* relief en I cure <

lVm:ilo Complaints r.f tl:«» ordinary kind, than
Vkijktise. It seems to .vet in then" eas.-s with tin-

woiiti-d certainty. and never tails t > r.ive a new at 1
Itealliilni tone to the female organs. to r. move reiaxeddebility and nnhealtliy seerctious, and re.-to:t>
a healthful vi-'or ami elasticity. Due of tlw n.'»-:
Mini >:i i.i there .omp'.aitits :» ? noorrlnf «, or

Whiles. which :ir broil,.:,t <>n . ith'T !»y 1 pr-senc.
ol Sero.'uia in I lie sjsb in. or '<> srmc; alfeclioii of the
womb, or even by general debiiiry. lor ail tlie.-ie
complaint*, and wh<n ditni:«-r begins to threaten
woman at the tnrti "t in- Vi ..i.tim: oati be com-

»n*-nd»'d without <|U:;lilication. I lie ?r> at prevalence
r.f the.v; disorders, and their cure 1> Vi i.ntxr.. Inn
amply .' liov.'u that the sure alleviating a.. lit remain*
not yet toll - discovered, imt i? already Luown. and
in a favorite with American ladies. Too loiiK has ;t
been the custom to roserib- nau^catim; and uncertainremedies in plac of what pleasant.. tlb-arieiis
and cheap. Try Vi:hi: in::, and do not d<mbt its powt r

to carry yon safely tbloiiK'li danger and disease.

A Splendid Medicine.Heart and KidneyDisease. Female Weakness*
Cif.ioohvir.i.r, III.. Jul;. 187,..

If. II. Srr.vi'SS.Jlo-ton.Jiear >ir: I w«« a!!l:eie.l
WilliJIIIM Ili'Kir; ..Ill ...i.-i .........

\\\nl Mcv .v (mi! ii<«'tor<-<l \vi: li M-vi'wi i'h\ »i"'i:ilisai!il
riT< jvi'd iii> In'ii'-rii uuiil 1 ti'iol your Viaii'l
ait. r taking tivo ImtlKs I w;us !<-i« ly
ami li:<v< i>t'i-;i ;t lirallliv \vi«m:i:i cm r -iin'c, :i!I!kiii^1i
1 am in inv ijiitli ji-ar. I <1« !i«-arMly tvriiiiiiiHml it a«
a S|i|fli<liil iii«'ili''ii|i' to all a:llirlril :i" I ! %<' In-wi,
ami I likss tho <l:i> tb:it it ! !! itil"> piv li.»ml-.

All.S. MAUIA 11UUS0N.

Vegetme.
riiLPAiiTD uy

H. R. STEVENS^Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

"

Newspaper Dans,
Here is how a brother journalist puts

it: We presume thateome people think
that newspaper men are persistent duns;
let a farmer place himself in a similiar
business position and see if he would
not do the same.
Suppose that he raises one thousand

bushels of wheat, and his neighbor
should como and buy a bushel, and the
price was only a small sum of two dollars,or les?, and the neighbor says, "I
will pay you the amount in two days."
As the farmer does not want to be small
about tho matter, he says all right.
Another comes in the same way, nntil

the wholo of the one thousand bushels
Of wheat are trusted out to one thousand
different persons, and not one of the
purchasers concerns himself about it,
for it is a small amount they owe the
farmer, and of course that will not help
him any.
He does not realize that the farmer

lias frittered away hi3 large crop of
wheat and that its value is due in a
thousand little driblets, and that he is
seriously embarrassed in his business
because his debtors treat it as a little
matter. But if ali would pay him
promptly, which they could do as well
as not, it would be a very large amount
to the farmer, and enable him to carry
on his business without difficulty. The
above compaiisou is too true of the
difficulties that the newspaper mau has
to qpntend with.

Wp1M)efrti«p.
To a criminal neglect of preventive medic*ti«->nmay be ascribed a majority of the ailments

which att'oct humanity. It is a well-ascertained
f.icr, veiling on tho experience of over twentyliveyfar.-s that a course of Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters will uut even a naturallv feeble svatem
in such a stato of defense that it will bo competentto resist the most prevalent causes ol
disea-o, such as tho malign influence of
mUsma, uuwholesomo water, excessive lieat,
damp, cold, sudden changes of temperature,
etc. Yet there aro thousands ot persons living
in perpetual peril from one or more of thei-o
causes, who recklessly omit to avail themselvesof tho absolute protection which this
famous vegetable antidote afiords. Intermittentand bilious remittent fevers, rheumatism,
general debility, nervous weakness and irregularitiesof the stomach, bowels and liver, would
bo comparatively unknown, if this palatable
specilic were ia universal iwo in tho districts
where they principally prevail.
"TI10 mainspring of Italian musio in

the eighteenth century," eay4 a recent
writer, " was the exclusive an.^ passionateworship of the human voico." But
Italian music has experienced a caange.
Its mainspring is now in a box, and is
worked with a handle.

Not ft IJrvrrasre.
~~

"They are not a beverago, but a medicine,
. with curative properties of the highest degree,
containing no poiconona druRs. They do not
tear d-wu an ahcady debilitated system, but
lmiid it up. One b:>'ttlo contains more hops,
that is, more real hop strength, than a bar.el
of ordinary beer. Every druggist in Rochester
sells them, and the physicians prescribe them."
.Rochester Eoening Express on Hop Bitters.

The United States has nearly fifty
per cent, more paper mills than any
other conntry in the world, and it consumesabout as mnch paper as the mills
manufacture.

Don't Din In the Iloanc.
AhU Druggists for "ltongh on liata" It clean

out rata, mice, roaches, lliea, bed-bugs, loc.
Veoctixe..The great success of the Veoetixkas a cleanser and purifier of the blood i*

shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers
who hftvo taken it, and received immediate
relief, with such reraarl.ablo cures.

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market

'25 Cents Will BnT"
a Treatise upon the Horso and hia Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Yaluablo to every owner
of horses. Postago stamps taken. Sent postpaidby Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.
The only natural hair renewer is Carboline»

a deodorized extract ofpetroleum,preparedwithoutdistillation or rectification with acids or alkalies,containing no mineral or other poisons,
and as clear and puro as spring water.
tfjj-Pocket Scale, 2oc. Howard Mfg Co., N. Y.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. CouRklin, of Somervillc, Mass.. says; 'n

the fall of 187GI was taken with blooding of the lunjf,
followed by a severe cough. I lost my appetite anlflesh,and was confined to my bed. In 18771 was admittedto the hospital. The doctors said I had a holf
in my Inn? as bis as a halt-dollar. At one timo a reportwent around that I was dead. Igavo up hope,
but a friend told mo of Dr. William Hall's Balsam
youtub Luxes. I got a bottle, when, tomy surprise,
I commented to feel better, aud to-day I feel bettei
than for three years past. I write this hoping every
ono aillicted with diseased luugs will take Dn. Wil
liam Hall's Balsam, and be convinced that consumptioncan dp. crnED. I can positively say it has
done more good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR 3t YEARS
AXb SEVER FAILED

To CTRE Croup. Spasms, Diarrhaa, Dvsenterv and
Sr.i Sickness, t ikon internally, and GftAItANTEED
perfectly harmless; aiso externally, Cuts. Bruises,
Chronic Rheumatism, OKI Sores, I'aius in the limbs,

and rlio.it. Such a remedy is Dn. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.
C?r-Xo one o:fre trying it >vlll ever bo without it;

over 6Ut) physicians use it.

S<5 CeniK will Buy n Treatise upon tlio
Horse and liia Diseases. Book of 100 pases. Valuabio
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Scut jK)fltpaid by NEW YOliK NEW8PAPEBUNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

(Thisengraving represents the lungs lna healthystate.)

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

FurCouslis. Col (Ik, ('roup, nroucIiitUand all
oth»-r affections nt tin- Throat ami l,l'X(iS, it
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond ail competition.

II CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It approaches so near a specific that " Ninety-five"
per rent, arc permancurlv cured whew the directionsare strictly complied with. Tiiesv is no chemicalor other ingredients to harm tlu* young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANTTr HAS NO EQUAL!
It CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS &. CO., Proprietors,
CJXt 1NXATI, O.

FOR SALE BYTCL DRUGGISTS.
N V X U.10

BOYS AND QIRLS.
I at lajt. Best AnSn-jrapli \H»«m «*\vrofwi*a

to t!ii> l\ S. i ul)lii\ Donna in imitation lied liussia
i,-atti.-r rovers, (iiided ed^es, < 1 >i;i11 <i with Scrolls,
Birds I'erns ct<\, and >lir« ( containing over
]i)n i'!:oicv selections of i>rosentid poetry suitable Jor
uv ol album, oulv :>oc. Order soon.

1,. CONIt.\Y« Ili'xliurv Sta!ion. Conn.
C 7 9 A WEEK. $12 a dav at home easily made. Costly
v « & luftii iroc. Acid's TtU'K k Co.. Augusta,Maine.
W A T'PTTTX! Catalogue free, A.l.lrcij, Suaaord
V J r'j vJT.L XaO Aiuerietn VatcliCo.,I>it»b,jr<;h,Pa.
/O^TTcTQ Jlovolvers. C*t»ioi'j« frev. Jijil.-t.i, I
C7 tL' J.'J .'3 Or«»t TTft. Gun l'ituburt!.. r».

Cpi }r> C9fl 11 vdav at lioni*. S.tiiii'li's worth free.v v£U .ViMrissSi'SsnN .Vt'c'..r.'irl:llfl,Mal^O.

Bo You
A S1*IU\<; SCALE THAI CAX B]

THESF. CUTS UlE 1TLT. SIZ]

M1BHNTHTHSTJ
i «r Stile by all Druggists, Statio

If you cannot fiml one in your towu xend tw crni
1-v llOVVA It I)

CTEfflI ' "in""M '» I iwveti 11r.i:<i«1«a
/£??*** * I -cfivii.; T> » I tva«c< mHlrJ

i'jv .v. I: t:r.$ I.r lrr*iu ; ji>y auiTiitnirs
i-J f\ .y. jr. V «»!.! r<wJ.« ju<! h«rt8

CM CilFIE i-r ASTHMA «* CATAI
V- *>*. 1 i. * tufs L.nlu;i:c4ii <! )-* M i«>
1. i / I i f .ilio': c*ii r«!t«»m tt»c r»pn

&!,- .v'A I f F«IEE OJ
(£ r.i-a'.i.i- I'f. Ihepii o*i|,Cl
%1: < " Atrial ::.MAqp. Hi; uu
f."

PETROLEUM J
j Used and approved by the leading
j CIANS of EUROPE aqd AMERICA.
y Tho moot Valuable

&& WOT DISEASE!
OATAaRH, SSKOBBHOZl

Concha, Cclds, 8ore Throat,Croup u
XTTry them. 25 ud 00 otit dxM of

6BA591RX1L AT THE POTLABELTHLi
UliYKB Witfc A* XJU PJJIIB

.

These Camlllar words recall to the former
and others interested,the unfortunate nece*
sity of sometimes getting rid of Stock that
is not otherwise salable on account 6f blern-

ishesor imperfections. To improve upon
this method, by showinghow to restore your
Stock to flret-class condition, is the plan
herewith presented. The signal benefit of
the Great German Remedy to mankind very
reasonably induced its application to the
sufferings and ailments of the dumb creation,beginning with the Horae. People who
tried It were more than surprised- by its results,as attested in the speedy and permanentcure of their Stock, and they gladly
announced their experience by word of
mouth and by the public press, until to-day
Farmers and Dealers, Stockmen and
Breeders, the country over, are using St.
Jacobs Oil with delight, satisfaction and
profit. The others who
raistako of lose.

thinking that Stock by a

anything Is eI'a J miserable efgoodenough W\|j| fort at cconfora Horse ..ITxXag tV omy. There
is made by

*
are others

who humanely regard the welfare of their
faithful dumb creatures, and provide for
their comfort with good food and shelter,
and for their health by a constant supply
of St. Jacobs Oil,.the safest and speediest
relief for Diseases of Horses and Stock ever
discovered. Whenever there appears any
evidence whatsoever of disease or Injury
amonsr Animals, they should have the best
possible treatment, as It never pays to deferattention to Stock. Inasmuch, then, as it
is the part of common prudence to use the
surest curative means in the beginning.
every Stable, Farm and Stock-yard should
be abundantly supplied with St. Jacobs
Oil, which is used and recommended by
the best Horsemen in the country as an articlewhich will relieve more promptly and
certainly the ailments of and Injuries to
Stock than any other remedy known. For
Spavin, Ringbone, Wind-Gall, FleshBWounds and Galls

of all kinds, PollEvil,Splint, Swell- TIBBf
lugs, Tumors, Fistn- rrfim/ii

" Una.
ll\, Laiacoesilt niiuunsni vs ampn VIA »IW i»w*cle,Acute and Chronic Founder, Mange,
Corns, Whitlows, Jiroken Knees. Cuts,
Colic, .Sore Throat, Distemper, and many
other Diseases, especially Foot-Rot in
Sheep, St. Jacobs Oil affords Instant relief _ ,.
and a sure cure, and costs but Fifty Cents.
Pamphlets containing full directions for'
home treatment of diseases of domertla
animals, 6ent upon application, by
© A. VOvJELEB & CO., Baltimore, Mi

Jlgg MANUFACTOBY
ifPlll ^ MesaIew

|«|| 4-65 FULTON ST.,
BROOKLYN.

Imtortaiit to tlie Invalids or America. * /
The MOST MARVELOUS INTENTION in the >

WOULD is tho "W1LSONIA" MAGNETIC
GARMENTS.
They cure EVERY FORM OF DISEASE known to

man, without mcdlcinc, changes of diet, or occupa.
tion. 200,000 PEBSONS, once HELPLESS INVALIDS,are now rejoicing in tho blessing* of RE.
STORED HEALTH.
All checks and poatofflce orders for " WILSONIA "

onitsnmatbeniatlepavable to~WM. WILSON, 463
FULTON ST.. BROOKLYN.
Send lor circulars, price list and other memoran<la

regarding the "WILSONIA."
We Rive fcorn the list of thousands of " >/ILSONIA"

patients the foilowine
REPRESENTATIVE REFERENCES:

Hon. Horatio Seymour, Utica, N. Y.; Hon. Peter
Cooper. Hon. TJiurlow Weed, Comniodoro C. K. Garrison,General 8. Graham, Judge Levi Parsons, of
N. Y. City; J. B. Hoyt (merchant). Spruce St., N. Y.;
D. V. Fairweather, (merchant). Spruce 8t., N. Y.; E.
B. Stimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.: Thomas
Hall. 184 Clinton Ave.. Brooklyn; Colonel Bayard
Clarlr, M E. 49th St., N.Y.: Hon. John Uitchell (treastirer),Brooklyn; Mrs. R. Robb,S96 Wyckoff3t.,B'ilyn.

you are a manUnV II yon arc a
v of business,weak- man of let- ^BhB ened by the ctiulnof mf tent toilingoverntld-

your duties avoid h nltrht wok, to re»-
Ktimulants and use W to ie brain nerveami H
Hop Bitt«rs. waste, use Hop B.
If yon arc young andI suffering from any In- B

discretion or dlislpa tlon ; if you are mar- H
rled or single, old or young, goffering from
poor health or languish Ming on a bed of aick- B
ness, rely on Hop! Bitter#.
Whoover you arc, xCb, Thousand' ule an-

whenever you feel J®H nuallyfrom some
that your system 3*1,13 form or Kidney
netrfs cleansing, ton-tHHJdiseaso that might B
Incr or stimulating, WU have been presented '

with out infoi'/eaf/ni/, IMJpy a timely use of
tako Hop HopBlttera
Bitter®. aLrn_ri-..
Hare youdyspfpim,kidneymsLi-jj iS D. I. C.

or uriuarycoin-WJ '
plaint, disease _____ .n^SSSSlJ
of tho stomach, 9 ITAT) ®."d L i^f£tefcJiSft 1 nUr SftSKtKintrornervesj nj use of opium.You will be a niTTrnn tobacco, or
cured If you use 9 111 11 III1 narcotics. |
Hop Sitters J K fK\
Ifyouare aim- I UlMU,U JMdtarto*

ply weak and a t,C\tCD ^ti Bcndfor
low spirited, try | NEVER Circular.
lti It may S .. hop Brrrns
save your | t A II
life. It has Ml IA I L fWt#'»
Saved hun- 4j tUtbeUrr, s. T.

dreds.\f> A Toronto, Out*

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Mil
Rellahlo, Durable and Economical, tdll/urnlth a

Uornt jmctr xclth H few/"*' aiul water than any othti
Engine built, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off,
Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J," lor Information A
fcricea". H. VT. 1'atxk & Sons, Box 800. Corning, N.Yj

Cyclopedia War.
The great Ijlbrnry of Universal Knowledge

now completed, large typo edition, nearly <0,1)00
topics in every department of human knowledge,
about 40 percent, larger than Chambers' Encyclopedia,10 per cent, larger than Appleton's, 20 per cent,
lntvor than Johnson's, at a mere fraction of their
cost. Fifteen large Octavo Volumes, nearly 1:1,000
page*. complete In cloth blndinc. Slot In half Knssia,8v!0; in full library sheep, marbled edges, $£5.
S|*clal terms to clubs.

$10,000 REWARD ingTho months of July
and August. Send ortick for specimen pages and
full particulars to ABIEBICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
John B. aldkn. Manager, 704 Broadway, N'cw York.

newm .BioomParson*' Pargntlvo PIIU mako hew Rica
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system in three months. Anv person who
will take one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, if such a thing bo possible.
Sold evfrvwhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stampe.

I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.,
formerly Hnngor, >lc.

5,000 A£Ciil» Hnult'U lor l.ile of

GARFIELD
t contains the full history of his noblo and eventful

li'e and dastardly assassination. Millions of people
are waiting for this book. The best chaneo of your
life to make money. Beware of "catchpenny" imitations.This is the only authentic and fully illustf*ti./l1 itv» nf onr niartvreil President Send for
r"iir(liars and extra tonus to apents. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Fac-Similfls o( II. J. Treasury
and national hank bills.

* Consisting of nino exact Imitations of United State*
Treasury Notes, and nine of National Bank Bill?. 18
in all, of various denominations. As a rare and instantaneousmeans of detecting counterfeit money
they are invaluable, Price, f-> a package. L. A.
MAYHEW Jk CO.. New York City. P. 6. Box 1201.

I . cory of England. t2nj;. Literature I l'jjc Hi uritiitt
I I l'*« Hmo voli. I I IStuo vol. bKtiilBOiuely 11 catrifjn
"c!otb:oul» bouml. for only iOt-N. /">«.

HXXJUTJAK BOOK 00^14 W. ntli tit. S.V. f.O. tox «M0.

YAKIMA VALLEY, IMMIGRATION CO.
A choico Farm and free faro to Washington Territorv,aa premiums to Class D. Subscription On*

Dollar. Remit immediately, or send two preep
stamps for "Our Resources" to H. C. \\ AI.Tfc.lt3,
Manager, Yakima Citv. Washington Territory.

AGENTS WANTED fl I T1 P T P T T1
president U A It f 1 1j L JJ
l ull and accurate account to date. Steel portrait.
Well illustrated. Ttrm* liberal. Outfit 50c. Address

It. UlRcltall «fc Co.. 25 Great Jones St., N. Y.

TEISITU " wx"' Tb-'-ortin m4 -.r..
! ntl I n pro'. MaKFI.ntb.Onu //8fck\

>«rr «ai Wia*n! » II for 'JO <«qu wilt mr, / MMd \
cofcr of f*«». and lock ot hair, sen a coaaaeT/ |

ricrcm of your futurt Luibtnd or »if». WTC?u>lopi<*rij J .

vilb cane, tiaa aai pace of iztanar, and
<!»: of mamarf. Uogcj retaread to all not «aii»flad. \9SwjBftr
AdJraaa Prof. L. Martial, 10 Maai'j PI. fruton, Maw.

&OO *£* MDNTH-UGcNTS WflNT£0-»O be. I
in sellfnKarticles tn the w or!d: 1 sample fret.
.w.^tFA'ldress Jc3> Bronsnn, I)< rrult. Mich.

1 7 1 A YEAR AND EXPENSES TO
f f § AGKNTS. Outfit tree. Addn-M
BUM 1*. O. Victory. Angu»ta. 31c.

A T PQMT,'!\r U A NTEH to i»e!l Stationery
Goods nn commission. Send

s:^::i;' for terms. PHcENIX I'i'B. CO., Warr"n, Pa.

U* ANTKD..Kvorj* one to have lots of fun with one
oi tlios>- ruystflyingChim se Puzzles. Sent to any

r.ddrcss for :ic. sUuip. Excelsior Blue tind* favor in
ovt r': '.r.^fhold. Ada's B. I*. Poor. Becninjton, Vt.
YOUNG MEN would 1-am Telegraphy inJ 11 tout-months, and lie ccrtatnof a
s.tuation. a.Mre«s Valentin* Bros., Jancsville, Wis.

V I.LEX'S Brain Fond-curesNVrvons Debility &
»\ iMirtiessr.t <ifiKr.it i v.- < inrans. {81 -all tlr.i??i*ts.

" j.'l ! iri 'tivulac. .\lieii\»_ Piiiniiticv.MlS fc'ir-t av..S'.Y.
i (JENTS \Y.\ NTED for the Best and I'astrsS

j X S lliuu Pictorial Hooks anil liibles. I'riees reduced
:<" r <t. National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Sfi6 " >f:'.lr ""'11 town. Terms and outfit5°° :ive. Add s 1J. it M.i.i;ri .v f....l'orilaud. Maine.
roit«i7t:i.iuv:fl.l's s\. L.Bow.t.ten. Boston.

m~
I wane
K CARRIED IN THE L'OCKET ?

II III POCKET Bllll
iiev/i and Hardware Dealers.

h i<i i»o*»nso >nnt>n«t r.:nl wo win fr-U'l ii wnrue«r(). CO.. 3K1 lirnnihviiv. N.m% VqiI<.

ETErBHfitj1,1 IV,i:, ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, »r«tci byeniiorni riijkl-jAdci U.g ti.e i.itt llv« y 'hi a 01 Juy IUii*-3d to si: on i;iy ca* « w[
u»-io r» yoit.j dr«iTlp<ion. In r I txpcftinmte I cragji! is? Hi* iwAiciu*.tt«l fortunately di«covcrr lU
1RH, wirrcatrd to rt'ileri* tLo ino«tf;uhl*>rn«',c ot
>i»*t arid sleep com fortally. Any person not ful.y set i-OclW
in iT to the proprietor alJ ti-s money vM be icfuo.lol, orW
F CM4RGE. Suouli) ynnr i»«>t k-p fb* 't'Cur, I f;j
)m IVreulo by all D;iurlit9. au.Lkj I). LA.\ti*XL, I*ro»r i
>r Orn<N»% Now Ycrk <1t*. N j

"a -^^S^vuellao-tuch mJ&ti&P* Posada Vaariia^*^_ »ww Vuellc* Coid Crcoa,irrJSwSiw VaaeEno Compter Ic*
Vw8li2e Toilot 8cac3,IB, tMlliBl.tl^B, artaiferitr ( u/ ilall&reauew

sTaTaE^ VASELINE CONFECTIONS
id Diphtlari*, «to. AnurrmMeforacfUbtilnr §et& tag ViaeUna iflUrcaHj,

~ 23 CZHT8 A BOX.lEXPoirnoM. m 11 ii

mraav odLQASSftCOr^


